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Tips on understandable English



What makes you learn English?

QUESTION



� First of all, I like to learn English          
and I enjoy learning English.                  

� To talk with people in flesh in English. 
� To read books, newspapers, magazines

and websites in English to know         
something new and gather information. 

MY ANSWERS



� English is not the objective but just 
the means of conveying your thoughts
and feelings.
英語は目的ではなく情報伝達の手段英語は目的ではなく情報伝達の手段英語は目的ではなく情報伝達の手段英語は目的ではなく情報伝達の手段

� The harder you learn English,
the higher the wall of English
you face towers into the sky. 

英語を熱心に学べば学ぶ程、英語の壁は英語を熱心に学べば学ぶ程、英語の壁は英語を熱心に学べば学ぶ程、英語の壁は英語を熱心に学べば学ぶ程、英語の壁は

益々高く立ちはだかる。益々高く立ちはだかる。益々高く立ちはだかる。益々高く立ちはだかる。



Wall of English 英語の壁英語の壁英語の壁英語の壁

Wall of grammar 文法の壁（複雑で難しい）文法の壁（複雑で難しい）文法の壁（複雑で難しい）文法の壁（複雑で難しい）

Wall of sounds  音の壁（聞き取れない）音の壁（聞き取れない）音の壁（聞き取れない）音の壁（聞き取れない）

Wall of meanings 意味の壁（適当な訳語はどれ？）意味の壁（適当な訳語はどれ？）意味の壁（適当な訳語はどれ？）意味の壁（適当な訳語はどれ？）

Wall of culture 文化の壁（文化の違いで分からない）文化の壁（文化の違いで分からない）文化の壁（文化の違いで分からない）文化の壁（文化の違いで分からない）

Wall of vocabulary 語彙の壁（多くの語彙の習得）語彙の壁（多くの語彙の習得）語彙の壁（多くの語彙の習得）語彙の壁（多くの語彙の習得）

Wall of spelling   スペルの壁（難しいスペル）スペルの壁（難しいスペル）スペルの壁（難しいスペル）スペルの壁（難しいスペル）

Wall of pronunciation 発音の壁（日本語にない音）発音の壁（日本語にない音）発音の壁（日本語にない音）発音の壁（日本語にない音）

When you struggle to achieve something,
you must overcome the Wall. 
English is not the exception.

何かをものにするには壁を乗り越えよ。英語も例外ならず。何かをものにするには壁を乗り越えよ。英語も例外ならず。何かをものにするには壁を乗り越えよ。英語も例外ならず。何かをものにするには壁を乗り越えよ。英語も例外ならず。



Tips on understandable English                                                      
(1) English specific sounds Japanese doesn’t have                               

� Basic understanding of English 
-- People speaking English in the world--

� Tips on understandable English                                                      
(1) English specific sounds Japanese doesn’t have                               
-- think, right, ticket, simple, wood  
(2) Consecutive consonants   trip, string, pride
(3) Change of the sounds of t between adjoining 
vowels    
-- water, not at all                                         
(4) Linkage of sounds of vowels by adjoining words 
-- within an hour, an interesting story, an egg 



(5) Particular sounds ending the words 

-- simple, apple, people, pencil, middle

(6) Fixed stress       

-- photograph, photographer,  photographic 

(7) Elision  (=Disappearance)

-- Bob broke his promise. hot tea, family, camera

(8) Tricky sounds

(9) Move of stress  

(10) Pronunciations to be paid attention (1) , (2),  (3)



People who speak English in the world
� Native English speakers              330,000,000

UK,USA,CANADA,AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND,IRELAND, ETC

� Non-native English speakers    1,800,000,000

( Estimated by CIA)

INDIA, PAKISTAN,SINGAPORE, PHILIPPINES,MALAYSIA, ETC

� Worldwide population              7,000,000,000



incomparable presence in both culture and economy.                                     

words.                                                              

� English speakers have increased through America’s    
incomparable presence in both culture and economy.                                     
The Internet has spread English to the whole world.

� English has an extensive vocabulary. OED covers 
about 600,000words.                                                              
--- OED is Oxford English Dictionary.---
Abundant in vocabulary derived from Greek, Latin, 
Anglo-Saxon, Norman, French, etc

� Adopted as the international common language



THE PROFESSOR 
AND THE MADMAN

Simon Winchester

早川書房

博士と狂人博士と狂人博士と狂人博士と狂人
世界最高の辞書

OED誕生秘話



(1) English specific sounds Japanese 
doesn’t have

think          -- thunder, through, thigh, strengthen    
right          -- wrong     (compare)     right light
ticket         -- tip           (compare)     tip chip
simple       -- city, system, see, sip, cinema, scissors

(compare)     see she
seal she’ll

zip             -- business, cozy, rosy  
wood         -- would, wound, woman  wood = would
yeast          -- year, yes  (compare)     east             yeast

ear             year



(2) Consecutive consonants
Unlike the Japanese language many English 
words have consecutive consonants like trip.  
When you pronounce the word “trip”, you 
should not say torippu.
The words with consecutive consonants, I 
presume,  have the most difficult pronunciation 
for Japanese. 
The examples include strike, straight, strength 
and spring.            

trip, trough, pride, bride, drive, broke, brain

string, strange, straight, spring, strengthen



(3) Change of the sounds of t between 
adjoining vowels

Changes of sounds[t]                 [l]

water, thirty, eighty, firefighter, letter, beauty, city
What’s the matter with you?
Not at all.
Cut it out.
Have you got it?     
I’ll pick i t up tomorrow.
Put it on. 
Check it out.  
Get out.    



(4) Linkage of sounds of vowels by adjoining 
words

Within an hour

An interesting story

An egg 

An apple

It’s worth it.

I have an appointment with my guest. 

She is an incomparable beauty. 

Why don’t yougive it a try.



(5) Particular sounds of tails of the words

simple, people
stable, double 
pencil, castle
single, bungle
uncle, article
middle, saddle
crystal, hospital
sizzle, puzzle



The vowel with a stress should be pronounced strongly.  

(6) Fixed stress (=Accent)

Each English word with two syllables or over has a 
fixed stress. 

The vowel with a stress should be pronounced strongly.  

If you put a stress wrongly, you have difficulty making 
yourself understood. The stress is of great importance 

for conversations.  

appreciate, idea, private, exile

accommodate, execute, exaggerate

momentary, refugee, incomparable



camera

(7) Elision (=Disappearance)

Bob broke his promise. 
I’d like some hot tea, please. 
Fifth Symphony
Would you like some more tea?

What is the difference between the following?
I skate.              Ice skate
I can                  I can’t

The vowel without a stress is not pronounced in 
most cases.   

family
camera



(8) Tricky sounds

What is the difference between the following?

boss both

sides size 

east                       yeast

ear                        year

bowl                     ball



(9) Move of stress

The stress changes places in accordance 
with the part of speech.

photograph, photographer, photographic
democrat, democracy, democratic
diplomat, diplomacy, diplomatic
allergy, allergic
infer, inference         
confer, conference



(10) Pronunciations to be paid attention (1)

L, the end of a word behind a vowel like ‘oil’ ,  is 
difficult to pronounce.  On the other hand L followed 
by a vowel like ‘land’ is easy to pronounce. 

oil This is difficult to listen, too.

tail

help         

But ‘ land’ ,having l at the beginning,  is easy to 
pronounce.



Pronunciations to be paid attention (2)

Particular pronunciation in American English 
The pronunciation of ‘t’ or ‘tt’ between vowels is 
always heard strange to me. 

mountain, cotton, mitten,  captain
fountain, written, Manhattan, etc

Manhattan is, I presume,  thought to 
be one of  the most difficult words 
to pronounce and listen to.



Pronunciations to be paid attention (3)

Smith [smiθ]     The stress is placed on i.
bomber              ‘b’ is a silent.
vanilla               The stress is placed on i.
musician        The stress is placed on i.
often                  ‘t’ is normally pronounced in UK. 
exile The stress is placed on e.
execute The stress is placed on e.
athlete The stress is placed on a.
admirable The stress is placed on a.
dynasty The stress is placed on y.


